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1'h gulf
rainfall is
poor. For

Trap
the's rainfall.

VEl though th
club b nosttlv I squ am ish au to
anything that smacks of comrn rcial-

Ism, yet ha the time com when cousid r-
ation mu st be giv n to the qu tion of
capitalizing th club nam. Ev n if a lub
bas no compulsion, in th se day of mount-
ing ov rh ad, to d man d divid nd. of all
it re ource , th re remain' the forc of
e arnpl , or club custom. Golf organiza-
tion in all part of the countrv hay put
forward "club pecials" in soft drink and
"club brands" of cigarett s, even a' th r
are club favorit s amon th dishes on the
menu. And th idea is catching.

'I'h r is no question but what cauital iza-
t.ion of the club name is capabl of con-
tributing to th club r venue. Th r is,
perhaps, room for debat on th cor of

if ct upon club presti . thou hone. chool
of opinion holds that it adds rath r than
d tracts from dub reputation to Ilcens
the use of its name. say, on a rV1('
garag. Whatever the conclusion on thi
count, ther is th obvious enhanc ment to
club income from th profits on th al of
pr ivat brand 111 r handis. This is tru
in proportion wh th r th privat branding
be applicabl to all-th -y ar tap} , in th
ntire gamut from Inger al to olf ball ,

or v hether it b r stricted to annual
pial as, for instanc, hristmas boo

of candy.

Study Obligations
How v l' w leom th incom

lab In sn cialti s bring to th
that "0 'n

olf club, it
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'on
th
end of maint
til drainag
stand in a d

heavy rain: will wa h
slop . and caus no

nan to ke n in hall ; and
is ,0 poor that wat r will
p trap for days aft "1' a rain.

Y r b d-

of winter.

i n cessary to fae
capital ization brin
w 11 a it r ward
warranted in makin a tudy of the obliga-
tion' as w II a th r cornp n e before
und rtaking to put the club nam to work
a a. pon or or sal man. For ight is
particularly d •sirable in ord r that nothing
in the actual op rations of private brand-
ing or club brandin shall v r r fleet upon
th fair fame of th club. Th r ar a f w
unfortunat club in th Jnit d tat
wh r th ejaculation, "Oh, tho club cts-
arettcs!" carri a world of scorn and r -
proach. Club teward and host 8 and
club offi 1'8 ar r Jl ntin at I i ur th
hast of contract' mad without r alization
of th pitfalls of pr ivat
not sa! uard d by 1)ro]) r

club r putation i al u-
lated to caus an organlzatfon, once it has
d cid d upon nam capitalization, to ap-
proach ging rly th qu stion of wh th r
th club shall do it own capitaliziu or
shall hav it don b)· proxy und r it
auspic . That i to. ay, thor
t ion of policy involved that is
fundam nta l. hall th club
th application and administration of if'
hous mark or club brand by contra tin
for th manuf'actur or parkin y of ood
und r th c> lub caption? Or, a th al rna-
t iv . shall th dub farm out th priviI
to a I or cone slonair who ~'i11 tak
o r th whol op ration of til plan but
wl ll. of cour ,pay th club for til pr ivi-
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lege. either on a royalty or commission
basis. or by an annual fee?
Reserve Censorship

Examination shows advantages and dis-
advantages to both plans. An argum nt
frequently heard is that the club makes
more when it conducts its own merchan-
dising venture under its institutional name.
But, set over against this, are the histortc
examples of the losses that befell certain
dubs which have kept the branding in
their own hands but in the beginning
ordered Inj ud lcioualy. Then. again, one
school of club opinion shrinks from th
idea of entrusting a stainless club nam to
an outside commercial intermit. Yet. here
also, there may be found exceptions to
pr ove the rule. when clubs have been wise
enough to reserve the right of rigid censor-
ship over the wares sold under the club
name.

According to expert opinion, the decision
of which policy shall be pursued by the
individual club may well be dictated by
the circumstances of th individual case.
Among the factors to be tak n into account
are the size of the club. with its reflex
upon prospective volume of sales, and the
relative i olation of the club or its prox-
imity to what may be accounted competi-
tive sources of supply. It has been found
by actual experience that the number of
house guests rooming at a club has im-
portant bearing upon the consumption of
merchandise sold at the club as compared
with a club which has no sleeping rooms
1'01' members or gu sts and where all visits
are of the day-to-day variety.

Considerations of clubhouse location,
dub elientele, etc., Will, likewise. go far
to decide for an organization whether it is
warranted in taking on a full line of club
brands or should be content with a few
club specials. For instance, the extent to
which a club membership buys its golf
iquinment and golf supplies at the club-

house may indicate what market oppor-
tunities are open to golf requisites hearing
the dub imprint.
Law on Names

Whatever b a club's ultimate intentions
in e lub name capitalization, or even if no
intention whatever have b 'en formulated,
it ia the part of wisdom for every golf club
to make sure that it is in full control or
its name. Some golfers have lulled them
selves into a f'alsc sense of security hy th
1) 'Ii f that it is contrary to law for an)
firm or individual to make use of the name
of a club. This is an exaggeration. F .d-
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era l law prohibi s trade-mark ntry at
Washington of any nam . dist lnguf hing
mark, charact 1', mbl m, colors, flag 01

banner adopted by any in. tit ution. or an-
ization, club or so i ty which wa: incorr
rated in any state prior to th dat of th
adoption and us by a prtvate applicant.
It will b observed though that this pro
hibition does not apply to un incornoruted
dubs. Another loophole i open to a pr i-
vate int rest in that a club, to pr v nt out-
sld appropriation of its nam , must haw
been incorporated prior to the date ot
adoption and use by the privat party.
Th n, too, it must be remembered that club
names are almost invariably us d only a.
local brands, so that a market l' (wh ther
a club or an outsider who appropr iat s the
club name). being en gag d solely in intra-
state commerc , is not much cone rn d
over the rules that gov rn the certification
of names for int rstat commerce.

T'h best protection for a dub name liea
in the common law. If a club is capttal iz-
ing its name in any way or has mane plans
to exploit in this wis its 'tanding in the
community the organization is in a posit
tton to lay a charge of unfair competition
against any private inter st that under-
takes to make use of th club nam for
private gain. Even though a club has
made no move in m rchandising on its
own account, yet may it res nt invasion of
the club name and, with every prospect of
success, appeal to appropr iat court- to
restrain unauthorized users of the name
on the ground that their borrowing of the
name is a deception upon th public. Clear-
ly, though, the golf club that is using its
own name for trade purposes is in the best
position to shoo a way intrurl 1'8.

Easier Buying Basis
Oddly nough. the latest tr nd in the

business world is an encouragement to the
capttaltzat.ion of golf club names. T'he
rise of th practic known as short ordering
or hand-to-month buying in m rcant lle
circles has simplified mat rially what was
once the most ser-ious problem of club
branding. In days gone by, many a club,
sp cially th small club, has be n deterred

from putting out club specials of any kind
beca us manufacturers or producers d a ,

rnan ded orders in quantity if the club im-
print was to be affix d. The r ason giv n
was that unless a factory could be a" sured
a "run" of fair proportions, thc> produc l'

could not count upon gross incorn that
wonld r cornpen him for t.hu f-1P ieial art
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ran T m nts n cessary to attach th pr ivat
hrand.

Th n w fashion of wholesale clos ord r-
ing for imm diat n ds, which has 1J n
horn of th modern passion for rapid turn-
over of m rchandi tocks, has change.l
condition' to th convent n e of zotf dub s.
The whole bnsines ommunity is be.ng
organiz d on the ba i of fr qu nt re-order'
in comparatively small lots, and producing
plant: hav had to adjust themselves to
t his t.r nd. Accordingly, the golf dub that
i conv rt d to th idea of club branding
but, for th flak of freshness of tock or
fear of frozen inventories, does not care to
buy in large' quantities, can be accommo-
dated. To be sur, purchases in mall
quantiti s must u ua lly be made at a om
what high r price, but the loss in this
dir ction is more than cornpensat d by the
saving on depreciation, obsolescence, etc.,
not to mention the considerat ion of storage
space in a crowded clubhouse.

When a golf club d sir s to k ep th
m rchandts ing under club nam strictly
in its own hands it must, presumably, con-
tract direct with a manufacturer or pro-
ducer to manufactur the good. and to
affix th club nam , assuming that this
branding is to be don at th factory and
Dot aft r arrival of the goods at th club-
house. Formerly. the chief sourc of club-
brand d merchandise was a class of manu-
f'acturers known as "private branders to
th trade.' who 0 voted their facilitie
solely to the production of goods to he
offered under the name and on the guar-
anty of the seller rath r than on the honor
of the maker. Latterly, additional sources
of supply have becorn availabl. Since
the 'World War the production capacity of
industrial Amer ica ha exceeded th con-
sum pt ive capacity of the market. And so
we fino numerous manufactur rs of na-
tionally advertised brands who are ready
to contract to (0 nrIvat branding for dubs
on advantageous terms in order to keep
t heir plants occunied or find an out! t for
su rpl us products.

Specification Buying Best
In providing itself with supplies of club

sper-ials a club may contract on sample or
on snectflcation. The more conservative
club ex cutiv s usually prefer th latter
method in th belief that it enables more
effective control of th quality of the mer-
chandise. If contract are made on ample,
more or 1 ss variation must be . pected in
the character of the goods wh n, upon ex-
piration of a contract, the club makes new
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connection' or chang the sourc of up-
ply. On th other hand, good manufac-
tured to club. peciflcation may u sua lly be
held pr tty clo ely to the desired standard.
ven though there i a switch in manufac-

turing all giance, provid d the pecification
r quir III nts are ch ck d up by syst matte
in pection.

If a golf club turns over its name to sub-
sidiaries operated by private capital, it
mu t be content, PI' umably, with the
xercis of only a gen ral and ind ir ct in-

flu nce on commodity quality. Und r this
plan, a private firm, in effect, leas s the
club nam much as such a private concern
might lease the cigar stand or the theater
ti ket bur au in the clubhouse or obtain
an exclu iv ta: icab franchi e. Th holder
of the cone ssion is fr to contract where
he chooses for the wares that bear the club
name. Unless a censorial clause has been
written into the contract the club must
rely upon th consci n of the conces-
sionaire not to offer any merchand is that
would offend the tradition or self-r p ct
of the club.

Whether golf club management outfits
for the di tribution of house b r and.
through its own commi ssary, or wh ther it
farms out the club name to an outsider,
it is important that th contract or aaree-
ment shall cl ar ly set forth that th club
name is to b return d to the custody of
the club. Som unbeli vable mi 'under-
standings have resulted from failur to
tipulate th extent and duration of the

authority v st d in pro y branders, In
'orne instanc supply hou es have argu d,
ven to the bar of justic , that clubs had

conferred right of use of club names for
indefinite p riods, wh n, in reality, the
intent was m rely to mpower th outfitter
to use the lub nam during the term of
his contract with the club and then only
on merchandi e to he sold at or by the
club. All th considerations that weigh in
th capitalization of a club name are pre '
ent in lik d gree in th us of club seals
or slogans or pictures of fa m ous club-
houses. Trad -rnark practice and th thics
of labeling accounts a pic ur quit a' de-
crtptive a txt. H nc a club is ntitled

to all the "recognition value" that attaches
to any expr sion of its identity.
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e t

By "JOCK"

"THERE is a
strip of coun-
try running

fro m Washlng ton,
D. C. west to Kansas
City, Missouri that in
the constant 'warfare patch control.
on brown pat c 11 Are there other equally effective
might be known as methods? GOLFDOM would be
" TO Man's Land." I
am inclined to think
that the Greens Sec-
tion at Washington
would agr e with me country.

that if greenkeepers •• ----------------~--~------ •••in other sections of the country think th y
have trouble with brown patch they ought
to spend one season in this "1 ToMan's
Land" so that th y can b tter annrectat
th ir own climatic conditions.

When we stop to think how much w
have learn d from the Gr ns Section, w
stand at attention and salut ; and so far
as I am cone rn .d, I accept their t aoh-
ings as the gosp I.

We have made experiments with most
of the mercury compounds on th mar-
ket and for whatever it may be worth to
other greenkeepers, we give you our ex-
p rience.

Calomel s emed to b th most econom-
ical chemical and we us d it exclusively
this past season, always using ammonium
sulphate with or irnmedlat ly aftor using
calomel.

'I'h latt r part of A prj] we d iscov red
small brown patch 011 one or two of our
gr 1 'IlS and imm dia tely gav our Wash-
ington b nt zre ns eight ounces of calomel
and the oth ir (Colum bin strain of bent
grass, T thin c) a fnll pound, Thr we ks
later, as a preventative, we gav them an-
other full treatment and then aneth r
after three we k smor .

Beginning about June 10th we treat d
the gr ens very two w eks with llttl or
no signs of brown patch. On September
12th notwithstanding th y had b en tr at-
d on the Brd, th w ather condition' w re

so favorable to brown patch that w gave
them anoth r tr atment and then on th
morning of the 1 th, only six days later

This article, straight from the firing
line, was written by the greens chair-
man of a Kentucky club. He feels he
has solved the problem of brown

pleased to hear of them and publish
them for the benefit of greens chair-
men and greenkeepers throughout the

GOLFDOM

ov r 'd
brown

tr at d

giv
t r atrn n ahou
tob r 2nd. If

on-
ar

n an
start

This necessity for quick application of
calomel caus d us to develop a new
scheme of applying i .

We had consid rahl trouble both ~ ith
ordinary calomel and with comm rial
calomel pr parations to g t it mi. d with
th top dressing and to avoid lumps. \V
also found that it ~ as pra tically impos-
stbl to ke p the wat r in the barrels suf-
ficiently agf tated to nut it on with a di -
tributor.

Facing t h '8' condition' w went to a
hardware store and purchas d a revolving
churn for about, 1:tUO. The churn is sim-
ply a tw nty gallon k g fast n d in the
middl ,insid of which we strung tw ntv-
four wir s. The top of th churn om
off, as you will see from th illustration
and w then put in the calom I and about
four gallons of compost and turn the bar-
rel ov r a f w tim and dump it out in a
bushel bask t r ady to be broadea t on
th gr ens.

We n v r tim d th mi ing p rtod, but
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hi hur-n ml d tb ompo t
r pldl •

Anoth r p ri nce we had with ref r-
n to brov n patch this s a on mi ht b

int r ting, whi h had to do with th top
dr sstng. By way of h lping th gr n
v rith tand th br wn patch w top dr s d
in mid umm r with sand and soil only
1 avln off all form of manur and hu-
mus.

us mor
month.
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o Mi oula It a
CIa sCour

By TIr f CLO\VE

L ST year we in-
taIled on our

new golf course
at Fort Mlssoula an
irrigation system, con-
sisting of a 20-h. p,
Westinghouse motor
and a De La va 1 cen tr if-
ugal pump. The pipe
lines feeding the fair-
ways consist of 6-inch,
4 - inch and 3 - inch
wooden pipe, f'urn lsh-
ed by the American
Wood Pipe Co. of Tacoma, from which
we ran laterals of 2-inch, I1h-inch, 11;,1-inch
and %-inch iron pipe.

Our motor and pump work to entire
.attsf'action. Pumping direct into mains

with 32 outlets op in and running at th
time we got a pressure running from 72
lbs. to 54 lbs. at the farthe t outlet in
%-inch pipe.

Our greate t mistake was in laying th
pipe lines down the middle of the fair-
way. B yond a doubt they should be in
the rough along th edge of fairway, on
the uphill side ther of if contour of ground
allows. This will permit, after grass has
a fair start, of flood irrigation, a gr at
saving of ho 'e, sprinklers and the labor of

Getting grass fairways around Mis-
soula, Ont., is a discouraging job, but
the construction committee of the
Missoula Country club tackled and
solved the problem with a succe sful
watering system.

Details of the Missoula watering
system, and other features of the
course construction and maintenance
are related here by a member of the
construction committee.

moving same.
Taps Too Far Apart

Our next mistake was in spacing our
taps for outI ts for hos conn cttons, which
w r mad 125 feet apart; this was a s rf-
ous rror, at; ;-;0 fe t w have found to be
the b st. 'I'his was easily conn ected in
tho wood n main, b .caus in five minut s
with a 'l-inch bit w could bore a hole in
the main and scr w in a ~-illcl1 boiler
drain cock.

'Wooden pip we found to b
for piping, du to low first ('0 t
orny of laying. It can b curved to follow
contour of ground li1 e a snake. It al 0

is good in it ase of draining to PI' v nt
Ir eztng, as of corre ting rnistak in
opening, and th simplicity and east'
with, hich lat ral can be run off to carp
for tre and shrubbery 'way from hos is
is mary lous compared to tapping a 6·in h

had
this
year
good for tw ntv y ars

l-inch iron pip
in which W'" plac d only wo hot e op n-
ings. It i going to CORt us Quite a bit to
put in two mol' op nings which w "ill
have to have. ompl t planning in ad-
vance certainly is n ed d for a 'at r
syst m.

We a r buying 1,000 f et mol' of 6·inl'h
wooden pip to run from our fain '(I , lin R

to our club hOUR rounds of ven a r "
on wh ich w ar jus cornpl tlng th fin st
litt1 dub hous in the stat .

\Ve so arrang dour intak to avoid
pu mpl ng an - sand and gravel.

T'h hose we nurchas d from th U.
Rubber ompany is iving fin sati 'fa -
tion. T'h only fault w have to find is
that of the 6,000 feet w "tart d vith we
only hav 4,000 fe t 1 ft
able condition. Th re t
Th ne: t time we buy hos 'e ar going
to have it marked "Missoula ountry luh"
every fifteen or twen ty f t. I am in-
formed th y will do this 'ithout e. tra
cost in 2,:'00 foot ord rs.

Bing in Montana of cour hav
gophers and moles to cont nd T'h
us' of Cynoga compl t ly
the gopher's, hut the mol s ar harder to
bring under control. Ve hav th
v 11 in hand on fairways hut th

still infested with th m. Th ~y continu
to move in on us, but whor this spring
we had to tr at forty to fifty n - mol ,
h ills daily v have it down to four or flve
daily, and I firmly}, Ii v that in aneth r
sea. on ynogas will hay cl arcd our
cour of th m all, I do not kno -hat
w would hav 1 don ithout it.
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I R our > now
i t, 0 ~ear old,
thi aut u m 11

con iludin th til' t
a on of pIa. on-

truct ion, planting,
and dev I pm nt

up all of

, .
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ommand sorn
stantia l gr
g t

I think that proba-
bly 0 u r n ri me
ma 'contain om de-
tail that "ill

mot, perhaps guid • r . ar hand prae-
tic alon what ru to b af >.

By

nicalitie
that i
ha much 0 learn abou chemi -
try of reen eepin , dep ndin on hi
greenk per for the handline of thi
d tail of cour e conditioning.

Upon bein burdened with re pon-
ibility for the green at hi club he

proceeded to work accordin to the
intere tin theory that there were
many ba ic parall I betw en rass
and human in th promotion and
pre ervation of health.

o ~
gay

l"d
u

no'
work
th ir

sub-
bud-

MORG

,
World' Large t Gall Equipment House

, HURON AND UPERIOR STREETS, CHIC GO, ILL.
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or ra a
is the foundation of ucce ful golf cour e mainte-
nance. You will have to have it, ooner or lat r-
Why not in the beginning 7 Con ult u .

E

403-5 East Broad Street

ELL ML
Golf Drainage Engineer

Columbu , Ohio

I believe patients treated with minimum
amount of drugs r cover quicker and with
fewer chances of setbacks. On the treat-
ment of both humans and grasses, opinions
differ greatly, but J resolv d to base our
greens practice on the homeopathic basis
and attempted to handle grass life on the
'arne general lines as would be followed

with human life. Our ideas and practices
in some respects have been viewed with
amazement and at times have b en con-
demned, but thus far th y have worked
out nicely.

At the base of our policy is protection
against over-stimulation. Another point we
emphasize is to get at the roots of th
grass instead of hoping that watering and
absorption through th blades of th grass
would eventually bring th good to the
roots.
No Compost Pile

Greenkeep rs who come out to inspect
our greens are shocked by the absence of
a compost pile at our course. They for -
cast dire results from the weakening of our
grass by the necessary frequent cuttings
and appar ntly no replac ment of nutri-
tive mat rial. The top dressing that we
do-and we do plenty of it-is with black
earth that fortunately is pr sent in abun-
dance at our course. Varying amounts of

sand are mi d with this bla 1\ eart h, but
only very few tim do w mi. many
additional chemical matt r. Tn th hot
weather w use pra tica lly no sand in h
top dressing and thu k pour gra . root'
moist. Th last dr sing of th la t y ar
contained a large amount of and to k p
the gr ns from fr ezlng and our su
was such that we will r p at th op ration
this year.

One practic that w follow r ligiou ly
is to ee that th roots ar Tn
our supply of maint nan
th re ar a doz n pit hfork that ha
the tin s cut off to about half th u ual
length, and r sharp ned. \V dig thes
into th gr ns at spots that look a littl
off, wiggl the forks ba k and forth to g t
air to the grass roots and find that it helps
the grass without int rf ring with th
truen ss of th putting urf'ace. v ral
times I have notic d that this tr atm nt
worked on what app ar d to be th
of brown patch. Th mor T
of brown patch, th mor
to think that many gr
gr ns chairm n g t fright n d and incor-
r cUy dia no e grass that is resting for a
time as grass that has b n attack d by
brown patch.

My th ory with this forking of th

Earth worms can be eradicated thoroughly and without harm to the turf by using

For information and prices on this Worm Eradicator, write to

E. L. J Inc. - 355 Jer ey ve., LIZAB
VIS, Inc., CHIC GO, ILL.Western

H, . J.
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archit ct' cifications , for a flat con ract price.
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of the chemical a pplication and its pene-
tration to the roots of the grass. The re-
sult was that the chemical would stay on
the surface and cause burning that would
require several days for healing.

Befor we mow we brush our greens in
opposite directtons with a :\TacGre"'uj"
brush, until the runners ar brought up
and the gr n is shaggy. 'I'h n we mow.
\Ve have found that our method has
given us greens that do not tear when a
hard pitch shot falls on them. T'h hot-
tom of the pot where the hall lit is cover-
ed with grass instead of being an xpos d
surface as is found on many gr ens.

Worms and Birds
We have not b en bothered much by

worms, and attribute our good fortune in
this respect to the presence of thousands
of hungry birds as m mbers of our green-
ke ping staff. \V are doing all that we
possibly can to ncourag th m for w
have seen enough of other cours damage
wrought by worm casts to realize the

ing th
troubl

m y con a in s
of worm.

No Bragging
This narr-ativ

l' -

om thing turn out
wrong. nt into gr n chair-
manship on a sort of a "no moth r to
guide her" basis and work d out salvation
in what se med to b th most natural
manner, it occurred to m that oth rs to
be el ct d to this position might g t om
advic and hop from my xp rienc . I'm
not boasting yet that I am on of th mas-
terminds of gr nk ping, and i1lingly

YMA CA IE o
For Better Turf

The Washington strain of reeping bent
for vegetative planting. Sati!':fa tory turf
guarantec.J. Price of stolons reduced.

Nur ery, Granger, Ind.

Coeoos creeping bent seed, the last word
in fine turf. Warehouse, Coquille, Ore.

MA
GRA GER, INDIANA

Lecco, the complete gras food. Takes the
place of ammonium sulphate and compost.
! Iany clubs are reporting excellent results
from its use. Factory at Granger, Ind.

Poa bulbosa, a winter green grass for the
South. Warehouse, Coquille, Ore.

or COQUILLE, OREGO


